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'lf you look at the world now, ifs hard not to think that Kafka got it pretty

spot on.' lfs a dark observation. But Christopher Hampton. Ihe lrlal's

Llbrettist, is pointing to Franz Kafka's uncanny predictlons oftodays world

in a novelwritten more than a century ago. A world of survei ance,

bewlldering bu reaucracy and invisible threat - but also ofan absurd kind

of comedy as if, faced with such unknowable threatt all we can do is

augh.

The horrors of bureaucracy, and the fact of turning them into a black

comedy - I thinK from that polnt of view, there's absoluteLy a message in

Ihe lral' continues the opera's composer Philip Glass. 'But ifs not just

gags about a wor d that has become unhinged, overcomplicated, oveL

supervised, so that ifs impossibLe for a sensible person even to find his

wayto the courthouse.'

Gags and threats, desperation and comedy- both sides are crucialto

Ihe lrlal's unlque atmosphere and achievement lfs one of the iconic

works of 2oth-century literature, pored over for decades by academics

and previously transformed into a varied bunch of flLm and stage

adaptations, by figures incLudlng 0rson Welles and Harold Pinter. And it's

a work that Glass and Hampton have themselves transformed into a

punchy, hard-hitting and also very funny chamber opera

Long-standing collaborators

Best known forthe m ovie Dan4eraus Liaisons forwhich he won the

Oscarfor BestAdapted Screenplay in 1988, Christopher Hampton has

written plays, directed fllms and published numerous translations - he

was the youngest writer to have a play performed in London's West End

(When Did You Last See My Mother?h 1 966, when he was stiL a student

at Oxford), and has said he hopes to live to be the o dest. too. PhiLip G ass

ls one of the founding fathers of Minimalism -although he hvowedly

detests the term. And indeed. that catch-all shorthand for music using

repetition and often simple harmonies has become ess and ess relevant

to his increasingly eclectic, supple musical style ln recent decades. Opera

hasformed a crucial pari ofGlass'output since his earliest pleces, notably

in the revered 'portrait' trilogy Enstem on the Beach, Satyagraha and

,Akhnatenfrom the 1970s and 1980s.

Ihe lrai is, in fac! the third opera that GLass and Hampton have created

together. 'Ou r flrst collaboration was when Philip wrote the music for fhe
Secret,ASent a fllm directed in 1 996,' explalns Hampton. 'Back then. he
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asked whether l'd be interested in writing an opera libretto. I said sure,
a nd he said he'd get back to me. lt was about eight years ater that he
sent me thel N,4 Coetzee book Waitingfar the Barbarians, and that was
our frst opera together.'Their second, the American Civil War drama
Appomattax.fo owed ln 2007.

Fortheirthird collaboration, Ihe friai seemed ike a natural dea - if an
ambitious one. Both men a ready knew the nove intlnrately, and it had
made a strong lmpress on on then-t in their teens. ' t was one of the very
lrst books I read ln German,' explains Hampton. was a French and
German student, but think I even read it at schoo - Kafka writes in a

very c ear, lucld German. lfyoLr're going to read ln the original German,
you're better off sta rtifg wlth Kafka than \ /ith someone lke Thomas
l/lann...'

Helplessness, guilt - and comedy

For both men, Ihe lral's continuing re evance to us today was another
central reason to bring itto the opera stage.'lt's one ofthe great
prophetic pieces ofwork ofthe 2oth century,'Hampton says. ltsaidthat
people were going to be punished for things that they had no control
over and that, in son.re myster ous way, that was golng to r.ta ke them fee
gul ty about themse ves.'

At its heart, he says, Ihe ltal s about our helplessness, and about our
Suilt at our own help essness. suppose we always feel he pless in the
face of the a ppalling njustices and horrors going on in the world - we
a haveasublmlnaldreadthatitwilla sornehow fall on top of us.'

How did the pa r actually decide on the concept ofturning Kafka's far
slghted novel nto an opera? 'The ldea came from Philip,' says Hampton.



'He's always loved the book and Kafka in Senera, and he had already

written a chamber opera based on Kafka's story "ln the Pena Colony"'

'l think the origlnal idea is actually Kafka'sl' adds Glass. Although ifs very

kind of Chrlstopher to honour me with it. The reason I say ifs really

Kafka's idea isthat he considered thisworkto bevery much a b ack

comedy. He'd read his own stories and thinktheywere hilarious- like

Metamorphosis,wlete a man wakes up in the morning as a cockroach'

Ofcourse, it's socialcritique and politicalsatire in another way, too.'

'Both Philip and I inslsted on the hurnour in the piece,' continues

Hampton.'l think the danger of adapting something like lhe lrlai is that

you somehowfallinto solemnity, because it's such an iconicwork- but

I think Kafka did have a very sharp sense of humour.'

Both men are agreed on the opera's need for balance between its

darkness and its comedy. But what makes lhe ldala good story for

operatic treatment in the flrst place? For Glass, lt comes down to Kafka's

strange, not-quite-realistic dramatis personae. You look at the characters

and they're all completely interestinglThe painter, for example, is a

wonderful character, and he turns into a very comic character.'That

arusl Titorellj, inspires one of Glass' most metf orably effusive settings

in the opera's second Act,with his obsequiously flattering portraits of
judges.

'l could see that it was going to be quite comp lcated to reduce lhe
Trialta an aperc ibretto,' continues Hampton. There have been many

atten'rpts at dramatising it in the past, and ifs a bit of a "norlh face ofthe

EiSer'' project. But I actually enjoyed itvery nruch You enter into Kafka's

universe for a while, and that enriches you, I thlnk.'

Transatlantic teamwork

Glass and Hampton are both Leading flSures in their respectlve frelds but

they also !ive on opposite sides ofthe Atlantic. How do they go about

putting such a complex work as an opera toSether?The process, they

agree, begins wlth the words. 'l read the novel a lot,' says Hafnpton, and

then I made a kind of structure p an - that's very important with an

opera, which gives you a very irnited amount of time, because sung

words take up a ot more time than spoken words fs like condensing

the whole thing down into a one-hour pLay. By the tinre I actually start to

write, l'll have already worked out whafs going to happen pretty much

scene bY scene.'

Hampton also explains that over the course oftheir three collaborations,

he and Glass have got thelr transatlantic working relationship down to a

flne art. 'Whenever 'm in New York or Philip is over here, we get together'



But otherwise we like the phone we tend to discuss things over the
phone.'

For his part, Glass didn't start allocating notes to syllables until he
received the full libretto from Hampton. '0f course, Christopherhas a

great history as a pla!4r'r'rlght, so its basica ly him who puts it on the stage.

But occasionaly l'd ask for revisions to the text.'And those revisions tend
to be tinydetails- but detailsthat become crucialwhen transforming
written text into song. 'lf you have a consonant at the end of a word,
forexampLe,you might not hear howtheword endswhen it's sung-
whether it's '\he" or thaf', "got" or "God". I also have a three-syllable rule

-you don't want to have to sing a word like "beautifully'. because by the
time you've got to the end of the word, you've forgotten the beginning.
But Christopher isvery experienced at writing for singers.'

Thatsense of textual clarity, though, comes across sharply in theflnished
opera, and it's a tenet across his all stage works, Glass saysi 'lfs very
important to be able to hear the words.'And for Hampton. the issue
is connected both with the c arity of Kafka's original - c ear. direct
language describing situations and thernes that arefarfrom sin.lpLe or
straightfoMard - and with his desire to stay as near to it as he can. 'l

worked from the orlginal German. in facl'Hampton expialns.'Kafka has
really got an ear for dia ogue, so most of the opera's dia ogue is pretty
close to the original, orat leastto its spirit.'

OpeEtic neutron bombs

That sense of clarity comes a so from the chamber forces that Glass

employs in lhe fribl lfs a format he parlicularly enjoysi he's spoken of
his chamber operas as being like neutron bombs - small, but packing a

terriflc punch. 'lt's good training for a composer to write chamber operas,'
he exp ains - although you might wonder how much more training the
80-year-o d composer needs in his 26th stage work. And one clear
advantage with smaller forces is that you donl have to use any
amp ifcation at all - once you bring in mics, all the balance goes

out the wlndow and you have no idea what's going to happen.'

As much as he enjoys creating chamber works that choice of format is
also down to the forces specifled in the commission, Glass accepts - and

those, he says, are part y neSotiable. The sound world I create has a lot to
do wlth how many instruments l'm a owed. We were ori8inally discussing
only about seven or ei8ht players - it takes three to cover the woodwind,
then fou r for the strings, so there's not a lot eftl But thafs where
negotiations start...'

The sty es of music that Glass creates, however, using his handful of
n.rusicians, are surprisingly wide-ranging, certain y for listeners more
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familiar wlth the scinti at ng, propu sive repetit ons of his early music. '

gave rfyself pern.rlssion to use different sty es,'G ass aughs.Thisopera
does have a particu ar sound, but most of my operas are actualy quite

different frorn each other. lt doesn't have anything ln common with

Saly'a4raha at Einstein on the Beach,fot exanp e - and nor should t.'

What was the specifrc sound that Glass conceived for the opera -
something Eastern or Centra European,forexampe,to tfatch Kafka's

own background? Not rea y, Glass says he feeLs his muslca settings are

there more to evoke the atmosphere requlred for the story's contrastlng

scenes. At the beginning, for examp e, I use a k nd of moving, rambling-

around bass ine that Soes in and out of key, so to speak, to give a feeling

of well, et's put lt this wayi the opening ofthe opera is far from

reassuring.'

G ass accepts that his and Hampton's vislon of Ihe ldal has raised some

eyebrows. I thlnk some people have been a ittle surprised by the m uslc

in the opera, but they shouLdn't be. lfyou knew Kafka's work, you'd know

where itwas going.'And where have the b//o men been going?Towards

a work that, despite its small scale, has enormous focus and a powerful

lmpact and a work that stays provocatlve y faithful to Kafka's

.0^16 im6c ndcce ,gn''.ofro-oc\d.loda-"-F \.

WHATTO LISTEN OUT FOR

A diversity ofstyles
f you thlnk you know what Phl lp G ass' music sounds like. Ihe lral
might make you think aga n. The distinctive repetitions, arpeggios and

chiming chords of his more faml a r sB/le a re pTesent and correct -
notably at the end ofAct I Scene 2b, when Josef K sabouttoseduce
FrAu e n Brlrstner, and also in another seduction scene, with the court
Washerwoman ln Act Scene 4. But there's p enty of d issona nce, who e
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sectionsthat refuseto settle into a simp e key, and even seemingy nods
to klezmer and Kurt Well - lke jazzlness in Glass'wind and brass wrlting -
the tron.rbone, clarinet and percussion Prelude to Act ll is a strlking
examp e.

Unsettling basslines
Ihe lrialbegins with a bare bassline that has more than a hint of
menace to it. And that rumb lng bassline is an idea that comes back
agaln and again throughout the opera, never quite the same but always

recognisable, as if it's something we can never really get away from -
in the same way that his arrest and trial s owly take overJosef Ks ife.

ts there ln Act I Scene 1 when K his uncle and the lawyer Huld are

dlscussing Ks case, and it even returns with paradoxically threatening
jolliness in the opera's f nal scene.

Pivotalpercussion
Ihe lrlal begins with an a most toll up. roll up'. circus-style side drum roll
(perhaps setting the tone for the far-fetched tale about to unfold), and
percussion is a disUnctive presence in G ass'score. The marlmba fulflls
what might, in earlieroperas, have been the ro e ofa plano or
harpsichord in accompanying certain scenes, notably the flogging of
Franz and Willem at the end ofAct l, and the same scene ends with the
thumplng of a bass drLrm and the clanging of an anvil (two instruments
that also return to underline the violence of the opera's c ose). Act ll,

again, opens wlth the neruy stuttering ofwoodb ock, side drum and bass

drum, and the incessant thud ofthe bass drum under ines the lawyer
Huld's sinister abuse of his client Block in Act ll Scene 3.

Vocalclarity
Glass'voca settlngs are syllabic and follow the natural rh)thms of
speech, making them very clear to hear and understand butthat's not
to suggest they lack character.losef K retains a similar degree of dignity
and flow in his vocal lines throughout, while Frau eln Brirstner has quic(
breathless rhythms as she explains her nocturnal activities in Act I Scene
2b. and the unfortunate Block tends towards gabb ing in Act ll Scene 3.

Shifting harmonies
lust when you think G ass' music is fo owlng conventlonal progressions,

it often takes a sidestep into something quite unfamiliar - for exan.rple,

the a lmost fa irground like, whirling extravagance in Act Scene2,the
comic scene with Tltorelll the painter, as disorientating as it is funnyi or, at
the other extreme, the unpredictable, constantly shifting harmonies and
sparse textures that accompany the Priesfs philosophical tale that
proves the opera's intellectua climax in Act I Scene 4.

David Ketile is a music ctilic lot The Scatsman.The Daily febgraph and The Ans
Dest and wrltes on mLrslc and the aats across a broad range ofpubl cat ons.
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